
West Bengal Real Estate Regulatory Authority
Calcutta Greens Commercial Complex (ls Floor)

1O5O/2, Survey Park, Kolkata- 7OO O75

Complaint No. WBRERA/ COM(PHYSICAL) 000070

Shikha Jaiswal...... Complainant

Vs

Team Taurous........ ResPondent

Note of
action

taken on
order

Order and signature of the AuthorityS1. Number
and date of

order

o2.o7.2024
o1 Advocate Mr. Abhijit Mondal (Mob. No' 9831001244 & email

b apib e le qhataf,D em ail. c o m) and Advocate Suroj Pal 1S present 1n the

hearing behalf of the Complainant filing vakalatnama and signedon
Attendance Sheet.

Advocate Masooma Khan (Mob. No. 898L6371O7 & email

lawdesk2@teamtaurus.co.in) is present in the physical hearing today on behalf

the Respondent filling vakalatnama and signed the attendance sheet.

Heard both the Parties in detail.

As per the Complaint Petition:-

In the year 2014, she booked a flat from a multi-storey
named ..Team Taurus" through a broker company called "India Bulls' in
"County Project (Disneyland)" in Pailan area of bearing flat no. 6G, 6th floor, 89

sq.ft., customer ID-SCPL/TClIBlOTl3l6Gll4-15 in Behala. Since booking of
flat in the project, she has not stopped doing any work on the project till 201

She paid the money on time according to the Respondent-Company. But
August, 2}lg, when she arrived at the country project to see the project work,

found that their work was completely closed and the half constructed

was covered with thick slate. tooking at the condition of the building it
that the work has been stopped for a long time. Just then she inquired about

work of this project from the nearby residents and found out that the work

been stopped since the end of 2017. But when she called them repeatedly abou

this matter, they told her that the work was going on, which means that
after being caught, they did not stop lying. After that the Respondent sent mail

her asking for money again and again. But her reply was that you complete

work and take the money, because, they broke her faith at that time. An

like Corona comes so she was also quite. But by 2O2l they promised her that
would complete her flat by the end of 2O2l and they started demanding the

amount from her. But my answer was the salne. Later they thought to adjust
the flats built by their other project but it was beyond her means to purchase.

used to visit the project repeatedly to check the progress, but what she

was the speed of their work. She hope that even in the next five years they will

t
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be able to hand over the flat to her

situation the humble reque St of the Complainant 1S that
So 1n this

fla,t for her to take necessary action to return of her money
of arranging the
Principal alongwith statutory 1nterest AS soon AS possible.

Total flat cost with car parking isRs'27 '22'6271-'
TotalpaymentdonebytheComplainantisRs'22'06'3201-(81'036%)'

TheComplainantpraysbeforetheAuthorityforthereliefofrefundof
fullPrincipa]AmountpaidbyhimalongwithinterestaSperRERAActandRule

S.

hearing both the parties, the AuthoritY is please d to admit
After

contained in Section 3
matter for further hearing and order AS per the provisions

(Regulation and Developmen t) Act, 20 1 6 read with Ru le 36
of the Real Estate

Rules, 202 1 and
the west Bengal Real Estate (Regulation and Deve:lopment)

the following directions:-

Complainant IS directed to SUbmit their total SUbmission
The therewith

their Complaint Petition on a N otarized Affidavi t annexing

attested of SUpporting documents and a signed copy of
attested self- copy

thoritY serving
Complaint Petition and send the Aflidavit (in original) to the Au

spondent, both in hard and scan copies, I
copy of the same to the Re

date of receipt of order of the AuthoritY by email.
(ftfteen) days from the

TheRespondentisherebydirectedtosubmithisWrittenResponseon
NotarizedAffrdavitregardingtheComplaintPetitionandAffidavitofthe
Complainant, arr.r.xing thlrewith t'otT attested/self-attested copy of

supporting documents, [ ^rrr, 
and send the Affidavit (in original) to the Authority

servingacopyofthesametotheComplainant'bothinhardandscancopies'
within15(ftfteen)daysfromthedateofreceiptoftheAffrdavitofthe
Complainant either by post or by email' whichever is earlier'

Frx L2.O1.2O24 fot further hearing and order'

(BHOLANA (TAPAS MUKHOPADHYAY)
Member

West Bengal Real Estate Regulatory Authority
Member

West Bengal Real Estate Regulatory Authority
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